
RAMSEY
SULLIVAN

I’m a constant student – facts, stories, recipes 
– anything that keeps me learning. I took 
a forensic anthropology course in college 
purely because I wanted to understand the 
lingo in crime documentaries. I live by the 
mantra “there are no strangers in the world, 
just friends I haven‘t met yet”. I’m learning to 
build furniture and am currently building a 
coffee table for my living room.

I thrive in team settings with a lot of moving 
parts and welcome feedback. My back-
ground in production stems from roots in 
sports photography. I have a passion for 
strategic communication and understanding 
a client’s business and desired goals. 

HELLO. I’M...

AirTable, Adobe Suite, Coding (HTML/
CSS), Event Production, Google Suite, Mic-
rosoft Suite, Production Process, Sports and 
Portrait Photography, Sprout Social, Videog-
raphy (Sports)

EXPERIENCE
Media Specialist

Account Manager

Allen Hall Media | June ‘18 - June ‘19 | Eugene, Oregon

Zilker Media | Oct ‘20 - Feb ‘21 | Austin, Texas (remote)
Write and manage social content for Charlene Wheeless. Create response banks 

for clients engagement on social media. Research and design decks for social
 media audits for potential clients.

Allen Hall Advertising | June ‘19 - June ‘20 | Eugene, Oregon

Account Producer/Videographer

Provided an open line of communication between client and creative team through 
status reports. Collaborated with hybrid strategy/creative teams to develop briefs 

and creative direction. Oversaw production shoots and found talent/interviewees.

Managed a team of 14 to produce strategic campaigns for Protection Connection, 
a student sexual health initiative. Worked with client to create a framework and 

brand guideline for future teams. Organized status reports weekly.

SKILLS

University of Oregon, Class of 2020
Journalism with a focus in Advertising
Minor: Multimedia Arts

EDUCATION

Game 7 Marketing | April ‘17 - Aug ‘17 | Portland, Oregon
Worked closely with account managers to plan and run events for clients including 
Nike and the Portland Trail Blazers. Acted as an ambassador for client during events 

by running experiences. Took video and photos when requested by clients.

Intel Corporation | July ‘16 - May ‘18 | Portland, Oregon
Implemented a globally used database within the Software Services Group that 
included contact information and  event summaries to make event planning more

 efficient in the future. Made presentation decks for internal communication use.

CONTACT

Go Ducks | June ‘17 - June ‘19 | Eugene, Oregon

Event Marketing Intern

Event Marketing Intern

www.ramseysullivan.com
ramseykendallsullivan@gmail.com
Cell: (503) 739 - 3934
LinkedIn: @ramsey-sullivan

Creative Services Intern

Produced content photo and video content for GoDucks social media accounts. 
Managed social accounts for Pac-12 during championship tournaments. Also worked 

as Production Assistant and Stage Manager on ESPN, FOX Sports, and other 
broadcasts including the 2018 NCAA Track and Field Championships.

Account Manager
Heat Media | January ‘19 - March ‘20 | Eugene, Oregon

Managed a five person team with a $1 million budget for USATF and the World Track 
Championships. Competed against 10 other teams to pitch a strategic campaign to 

professors and clients. Selected by the clients as the winning campaign. 

Facebook Blueprint
Certified Digital Marketing Associate 
SEMrush Academy
SEO Fundamentals Certificate (in progress)

CERTIFICATION


